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Can′t nlin,。 yOur budget?

R:DiCULOUS:

SIay wilh us and ihings

wil:straighten oul

UNBEND - keep lhis crippled up, orthritic orgonizotion in being - rhe memories we
shqre in common qre ioo much with us to ollow them to become exiinguished
through neglect ond qbqndonmenl of the Associqlion's couse.
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TARO LEAF

Tho offio■ a■ pub■■oation oF tho 24th lnfan_
try Division Assoo■ation, pub■ lshed somewhat

露詳::理就rt臨電線:鑑:::::譜∵蹴
=::States 24th lnfantry Div■ ●lon。

ASSOCIAT10N OFFICERS

Pree■ dent,ROSCOE CLAxON (724thOra)
Staコpin6 Ground,II.

Sec:y。 ―Treag。 ,EDMUND HENRY (Div.Hq8。 )

2■ Park St。 ,Att■eooro,Ma80。

Editor,`ENI::早
 最::: 古::I::lli:Fie■ d,Ma880

The President's Poge

CHICAGO 1t la....The Hotel Blsnarck...'.for
three daye lf you catr poeslbly nake lt;Fr1dey,
lugust 9itr, gatlraay,Au6ust Io-ttt' "19 

Sunday,
Aulust I1th. But lf one day le alL you cen
spire,uakc that day,saturilay,A!999t thc lOth"'' f6r reservatlons or othEr f111-1n data fo!
vour last mlnute plannlnSrdrop a l1nc to
i"n.s ttsplketr orDonnell at +5rt I{. Jackeon Blvd''
or MlchaLI [Mlkerr Rafter al 19OL l{. Be1den Ave.,
both 1n Chlca5o. These aro our conventlon
co-chalrncn.

After ueSve passed ttrrough Chl. thls year,
the old lady-and the cot wllL be all but
fongotten.- - "Ple""erfrlendsr5,1ve thla uressaE€ to 24th
people wherever you-tray flnd then...epreed tlre
ioepef...procLalir the truth...eclucate the
i.o*a...attd. help to maka our t5? clambake the
verv largegt ever."They'ra saylng that we're dead..only wlth
ttre nlrLty pen-cai we prove lt len't go' ged

lt ts io -reiate however that ve've been eo very
tr[,ro5"* thle year that we havenrt been able to
,*11 ttls old-Taro Leaf as often aa we would
have Ilked.

But ve can--ve rnust--and we w111--ho1d'
together and make thls Assoclatloa llve.- P1ease ilo everythlng posalble to neko our
get to6ether 1n ChlcaEo thte Auguet a llvl'ng
tblng' 

RoscoE cl"axoN,Pregldent

Looking for mlsslng buddles?

Tell us who you want to flnd. If we haventt
a readl.ng on hlm, welll post 1t ln the Ta:ro Leaf.
Youtd be-surprlsed how many of these ads rrpullrr.

If thls lesue eoundg a Llttle flat or dulI,
pleaae charge 1t to the fact that werre runnlng
1t through the presses along wlth the May and,
June lseueg ln order to save a buck. Itrg a case
of three for the prlce of tro wlth our prlnter.
By rlshlng thle lgsue through and runntng 1t
through the presees wlth the other two leaues,
1t becomes pesslble for ug to get thls lgsue
out to you for Just about the cogt of the
ma1I1ng. vie never thought we'd have to cone to
thls klnd of sheenenlgans ln thls old outflt
but we have. ..Lt.Col-.HOlIARD G.
LEDGERI'IooD (oiv.tlq.), our onetime Finance offi-
cer, is nor^r living on O1d Columbia PikerAnnand,
l,'ashington, D.C.....A conrnittee has advanced a
proposal for pay in the :nilitary servlces.l'Itrat
is proposed is a rrrodificatl,on of the pay scal-e
to take account of the requlrements of rrnusua.l
slri11 in any given job, rather than merely
length of se::vice in grade. OD the very face of
it, thls seems reasonable and prdlsewortqir*\ The_
solution of the problen is not slnplerhoweveF
First, there ls the question of how rnuch can we
afford to pay. The proposed nodifLcation of pay
scales certainly will not reduce the sum totaI.
?hen therets the problem of morale. Any sort of
differential in compensation always raises this
question. A11 men in the servi.ces ane hunan and
are presumably equal ln thelr devltion to thei:r
country. The presence of a special ski1I, o::
the lack of it, does not modtfy this emotional-
factor._ irle had_best proceed s1ow1y on thls one.

"Ilereafter, Jackson, you will tefer to this'as
371st Poultry StOrage Unit''― NOT``This ChicLぬ Outfitr
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" You speok morry nexl yeor, why you no speok okqne now?"

The edltor ls a vltal component of any
nagazlne or paper. When lt comes to approprlat-
1ng rnate:rlal from other sourcesi and 1t oft6n
d.oes, all he needs 1s a palr of shap sclssors
and a stror€ stomach. It ls he who must
contlnually go through a great p1Ie of magazlrres
and books and l-etters from well-intentloned
members and c1lp the jokes that w111 be used.

We used. to do thls same sort cf thlng Curl-n6

- 
eo].lege days--yos we went--and at that time we
found oppo:rtunitlr to spoak of the so-caI1ed
exchange edltor thusly:

Ah, plty the poor exchange edltor,
The man wlth the sclssors and pastei
0h, thlnk of the man who rmrst read aL1 the
jokes
And thlnk of the houns he wastes.
He slts at hls desk until mldnlght,
How worrled and pa1I1d he Iooks,
As he scans through the colLege comlcs
And reads all the funny books.
Thls joke he canlt cIlp--ltrs too dlrty.
Ihat storyts no good--ltrs too c1ean.
Thls woman uronrt do--shets too shapely.
Thls chonrs glrlrs out--ltrs obscene.
?he Jokes are the same: fu1l of co-ed.s
And guys who get d::unk on thelr d.ates,
Bathtubs and sewers and freshmen,
And storles of unlawful mates.
Jokes about Profs and the readers,
Jokes about overdue b111s,
Jokes about g1::1s ln thelr boudol:rs,
And each one as oId as the hi11s.
The cracks must have flre and sparkS-e,
Sprinkled wLth damnrlouse, and he11,
The bl-urbs must be pure--and. yet fl1thy
Or the rnanager swears lt wontt seII.
Oh, plty the man wlth the cllpper,
Hets only a pawn and a toolo
In trylng to keep his jokes dlrty and c1€axr
Ilels usually kicked out of school.

APPLICAT10N FOR MEMBERSHIP
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THE GREAT CR,OSSING OF THE HAN

(Ed. note! Your Secretary and
your Edltor go sllghtly nuts
wheaever thay get ncar onc of thoac
New York booke[.ops. Recently,they
h1t upon onc that wag featurlng a
uook ittlcd "studlo Agla'r by tfie
artlst-correspondent John Grot,h. He
wrrcte and drew hls way through
KorEa 1n r51 and when-he got-back,
The World, Fubllshlng Conpany of
Cleveland,Ohlo publlehed h1s book.
He speake well of the old D1v1g1on
throughout thc book. In one
partlcular chaptcr,tltled rtTho

Great Croselng of thc Hartr,hc
wrltes so glow1ng1y that we havc
obtalncd the pertrlsslon of the
copyrlght owners to use the sto4f
ln fuII. HerE 1t le;

This was H hou.r on the IIan. This would be
the final opposed crosslng of the river.

I had cljmbed into my jeep at four that
especlally black morrring. As we crossod the
last row of hiI1s separating us from the Han, a
blast of artlllery fire fr.om a battery of 105ts
to the right of us momentarlly tit the scene.
To our Ieft, a British battery flashed 1ivld
Breen. The flash of another battery clown the
road revealed a part of ambulances. Our joep
rocked to the steady pounding of artillery.
This was the greatost concentratlon of artl1Iery
yet used in the Korean War. fhe British had
joined their guns wlth those of the Amerlcan
2J1th ana 25th Divislons for a spectacular fl::e
show that rivaLed that I had seen at Salnt-Lo ln
i'Iorld War II.

From a hilltop back of the regiment CP at
Punwon-nl, I had a d::ess-clrcle view of the
ftery panorarna on the opposlte bank. I watched
for a half hour. As the slry llghtened, the
planes arrived; Their bomb loads, dropplng on
the flre beIow, caused the flames to leap even
higher.

Perphlng tanl<s nunrbled onto the wide stretch
of snow-covered sand beach betwoen the hi1ls and
the river. They added their ovrn flre. Through
the glasses I could soe englneers--under the
protecting fire of tanks--dart to the rlver"ts
edge to unload sectlons of footbridges and
rtrbber boats from trucks. Ducks waddl-ed down
to the rl-ver. As files of tiny figures crossed
the beach to board the ducks and rubber boats,
the curtain of flre moved s1ow1y up the enemy
slopes opposlte.

The boats, resembllng beetles from a distancq
moved out into the river. fftemy shells geyser-
ed the water about them. A duck, set on fire,
drlfted down the stream. As the shelLs screech-
ed onto the beach, the rifles of soldiers flat-
tened to the ground. l,Ihen they resumed thelr
march, some of them dld not rise. Litter jeeps
darted to the r^rorrnded and brought them back.

A footbrldge which had nearly been completed
vras tom loose by the Hants angrT current. .Its
loose end flapped agalnst the shore. Some of
the soldiers had already gained the other bank
and hacl dug in along a crest, firing at the
onemy ln front of them.

I joined an infantrXr company that waited its
turn to cross the beach. They waited, squatbing

― ― |・
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1n littIe gullies between the dunes, eyes
squinted agalnst the flame and the reflectlon
of the rising sun on the snow. They silently
watched the ftle of soldlers approachtng the
boats. I,trhen they moved out into the r'lver, my
company moved across the snow-covered sand.
That is, all but one soldler who crouched near
a clump of bushes that marked the border bet {een
dunes and beach.

He turrred his pale face torvards me and said,
rrlrly legs just wontt move.r' After a pause, he
added, r'1 guess lrm scared.rl

I Snet:--nurst blindingly near" the row of -
tanks. I sald, trYourve g5t-company, bud.rr

I dropped to my }rlees beslde hlm as anothen
she1l screeched overhead and showered sand on
us.Itt,ihat should I do, slr?rr he appeal-ed to me.
rrDo you thlnk itts safe?rr

I watched a lltter jeep pick up two wounded
men. Obvlously the beach was not safe--no area
rurder shollflre ever is, I could hardly te11
hlm there was no danger.

He was waitlng for an answer or reassurance
of some sort. I could not hel-p thlnking h1s re-
action was like that of Henrry Flemlng ln The
Red Badge of Courage. As Fleming had. fleil from
the battle in his first shock of fear, he had
suddenly thought of what his buddles would say
to him that night about his l-oss of nerve.
Briefly, I told the story to the boy.rrThe rest of your outfit ls out there.tr I
said. rrlf you dontt go, theytll lorow you werenlt
with them. rfl:en night comes, yout11 have to
face them. They a::e the men you will have to
Ilve wlth. tfhat vrill they think of you when
they find you didrtt obey your orders?rl

He said "Thanl.:s a Iot, slrt' and ran onto the
beach at the sarre moment a flight of dusty
swallows burst from the nea::by poplar?s.

Hls company was halfway across as he caught
up wlth them, A shell burst sent them aIl fl-at
agalnst the ground. He was the last to regain
his feet. 'r,rlhen he rose, I breathed deep ln
relief. A moment later the company pLled lnto
boats and pushed off fnom shore.

I had not origlnally planned to cross the
rlve:r unde:: she1Iflre. I meant to walt unt1L
the opposite bank had been secu:nedl and then
lovar the filal phases of the action. I was a
reporter, not a combatant. Because the scared



soldier had d::awn me lnto hls problem and I had

dangerous beach, I felt I should follow hlm.
?hree shells dropped on the beach simulta-

neously. I felt there would be no more for a
few moments at least so I sprinted to the edge
of the rl-ver.

A group of men waLted in the protective 1ee
of trucks for their turn to board the boats. A
boat had just capsized in the foaming ruater. A
duck had rescued the soldiers in it. They hud-
d1ed, shivering, about a small fire, waiting to
be evacuated.

Calm ongineers directed the ferryi.ng opera-
tion. I asked one of them if he could get me
acros s .

"Youtre dann right,
':工 'n here to see that
beach. Get in."

About mldstrearn, a she11 splashed fountains
of water on us. I was already wet from the
frantic paddling. i,Ie scrambled ashore. The steep
bank of a hill fronted the river. irle r'ralked
a1ong, huggtng 1t. lIe claimed the bank. Some of
the men dnopped lnto abandoned enemy rifle pits.
One private leapt out as quickly as if he had
bounced on rr:bben. I looked into the hoIe. It
held a decapltated corpse. Other enemy dead,
their bodies sti1l smoking, were scattered
crazily everywhere.

Here was none of the litter of paper and
possesslons I had seen hear dead bodies among
the hedgerows and on other battlefields of
World lrlar II. In liiormandy, the bodies of dead
Germans and Americans had lain among scattered
bits of paper, letters, newspapers, empty ration
and clgarette packages, cartons, snapshots,
twlsts of tollet papet:--scraps that to1cl, in
fragments, the biographies of the dead. Here I
saw nothlng but'an occasional rl-ce bowl or a
pair of sandals, or leaflets that had been used
as to11et tl-ssue.

There was actlon ahead of us somewhere to
the right. Iile could hean the staccato of small-
arrns fire in the din of the barrage now shroud-
ing the farther hill-s ln smoke.

for clothe"r-j.ci"T", blankets, anythlng to
cover hjm. The jackets of the infantrymen were
glrded and held by belts and banilollers. My own
trenchcoat and jacket came off eas11y. I handed
them to the corpsmen who covered the wouncled.
man with them.

Sergeant Fred Tiedemann of Union Cl!y, N.J.,
cut away the pants ]-eg and tled the thigh of ttre
boy next to me. The boy was calm as he 1ay on
hls stomach ln the snow. I smoked a clgarette
wlth him as Tiedemann expertly bound h5.s 1eg. IIe
told me he was Private Joe Henderson, Harrlsburg,
Ark.

Tho lleutenant cal1ed for artillery support
by walkie-talkle. We waited whl1e mortan flro
silenced the enemy aheacl of us.

The platoon was ready to move to lts next
objectlve. Corpsmen carried away the man with
the stomach and chest wounds who was now otnrlors-
Iy dying. The lleutenant askeil me Lf I would
mlnd taking Private Henderson back to the beadr .
I agreed readlly. I was not eage:: to go on. I
l.ras very conscious that I was of 1itt1e use to
the platoon. I was not addlng any fire power.
Bosldes, the rlde was gettlng rough.

Supportlng Hendersont s welght on my shoulder,
I servod as a c:rrtch on tho slow, limptng trlp
aIong the river. lale were loadeit onto a duck wtth
other woundod, lncluding the dytng man from
Hendersonl s platoon.

I roale in the Jeep wlth Hendenson to the bat-
tallon aid statlon which hail been set up in a
farmhouse on the south bank. The courtyard was
jarnmed with worrnded men stl1I on thelr stretrhors.
Frantical.ly busy <loctors rnLrrlstere<i to them.
they were glvlng blood plasma to a nunber of
soldlers. A Korean farmer and hls wlfe stood by,
obvlously confused by the activity that was
lnterruptlng thelr accustomed pattern of Ilfe.

A ctoctor treated Hendersonrs leg on the open
porch. i.tre had become frlenils ln orr short but
vlta1 nelationship. I asslsted hl-m to the jeep
that was evacr:ati-ng him and we said good-bye
reluctantly. Oto the way to the jeep, we passed a
pile of bloody, dlscarded bl-ankets and clothlng.
0n top were rry trench coat and jacket, which I
tdentifled by my correspondentts lnsignla. The
soldier they had covered was dead.

It was verlr co1d. After Hend.erson 1eft, I
went back and Put them on again.

I returrred to the north bank. During my
absence, Amerj.can units had moved hunilreds of
yards forward. They had cleared the area behlnd
them of €nemy. 0n1y an occaslonal Communist shell
fe1I now.

I crossed open fl-e1ds beyonil the rlver dr.:nes.
A long Amerlcan sol-dler lay sprawled stlffly
across the frozen ruts of a beanfield. Hls out-
stretcheil hands heLd a Palr of thlck-Lense
gJ-asses. I stopped to sketch hiJn.

On the protectlng slope of a railway embank-
ment, I forrnd a company aid station. I ioined
corpsmen at lrrnch. lrle sat on bl-oody lltters and
bandages to eat cold C nations.

I followed the embanlcnent lnto a smaLL town
which had been taken an hour before. As I enter-
ed 1t, a severe explosion shook lts center. I
asked a passlng sergeant if 1t was enemy shell-
fLre.ilNawrrr he drawled. rtsomo of the guys are
tqylnt Lo crack the safe in the town bank.rl'I l-ooked into some of the houses of the
captured vl1lage. On the wall of one hung an

" was his terse answere
no one ■s ■eft on this

Companles as they l-anded depJ-oyed to left or
rrg[i- iioni trr" shoie. Scnambllng dorm the bank,
I Johed a platoon. Staying.well-below the brow
of-tUe bank. we moved s1lentIy along the rlver'
ilReturn traif ictr was already passi-rrg us--woundod
men borne soundlessly past on Litters.

I dropped lnto step with a lieutenant who raas

leading the platoon. We went several hundrecl
yardsr-thon lurned lnto a sma1I gu1ley that
irount6a the dunes. Suddenly we were under
attack. Heated whisperlngs overhead dropped us
to the ground. Men fannecl out ald jumped lnto
empty rifle Pits.

Machlne-qun flre found us out. There was a
crry of' t'Medlcs, medlcslrr A mortan burst near me

hii two men. one was'hldcten by bushes- A11 I
could see were hls legs sclssori:rg the aj-r. A
boy next to me was holcllng hls rlght 1eg and
molnlng. trltve been hlt, irve been hitltl

A11 up anal down the line was the crlr for
rrMedlcs.lr Corpsmen crawl-ed to the screaming man
in the bushes and dragged htm back into the
draw. He had been strtrck ln the ehest and
stomaeh. Blood bubbLed from hls Ilps. The
corpsmen pl-aced hlm on a stretcher and call-ed



lncongruous pair
Virgln and Chl1d
tr:ng.

of plctures--a chromo of the
next to a portraLt of Mao Tse-

Just beyond the towe, my progress toward the
actLon, which now flared higher in the hllls,
was halted. A ROK pr5.vate, escorting two
prisoners, mistook me for an officer. Wtth a
smart salute, he surrendered his prisoners to
me and left. The North Koreans, dressed in dlrfy
qullted uniforms, kept their hands high in the
air. One seemed to be havlng difficulty,holdhg
his up. I saw that his hand was.bleedlng and
that the fingernails hung by bits of cuticle.
Blood from his wounded hand had spotted hls
unifonn.

For the flnst time slnce I had acquired it,
I tlnew ny .45 from 1ts holter. I motioned my
prisoners riverward on the road. I took a
position to the rea:: of my tiny column.

The day had grorm warm. It was mldafternoon
by now. I could hardly belleve that I had stood
watching the great flre show only that morning--
1t seemed days ago. I thought of the frlghtened
boy on the beach, of Henderson and. the other
wounded man who had dled, of the GIts looting
the village bank. I must have been dreaming
wlde-awake for when I looked at my pri.soners
agalnr I dlscovered there were now three of
theml

The newcomer was the grirmnest-looking
Chinese soldler I had yet seen. He was wretch-
edly dressed and barefoot. I trled to thjnk of
where he had Jolned us. Looking back over my
shoulder, I saw we had passed several houses.
Apparently he had been hldlng in one of them.
He had evidently preferred to gtve hlmself upto a beanded, unmartial-tookl-ng person 1lke me
than to a neryous-flngered GI carrying autonati.c
weapons.

I now kept my gun leveled at the prisonersr
backs, in the approved fashlon. I kept it that
way as we cnossed the ::lvor and untl1 I dellvered
them to the POW cage on the other slde.

I found Red back at the press canrp. !1161 6;6-
changed brLef notes on our dayt " experi-ences
before we sat down to hanrner 6ut storles on oul3
typewrlters as the other correspondents were
dolng.
_ fncomlng :reponts told us that alL objectlves
had been taken. fhe attack had been a imashing
success. Casualties had been comparatlvelyllght. The Turks, on the rtght flanJ<1 had-
captured what was consldered an almost lmpneg-
nable hiLl fortress. I was gratifled. I was
sure Yazicits men would doliver.

The smillng, vlctorious soldiers of todayrs
successful attack were a far cny from the gilrn,
half-fnozen snolJmen f had met f6ur months -earller. Thelr morale and thein heads were
higher now. They were confldent that this was
the begln:elng of a triumphant campalgn which
would force'the enemy to beg for a truce.

As for me, my assignment tn Korea was nowflnished. In a few days I would l_eave fon Fo::-
mosa and Southeast Asl,a. I congratulated myselfthat t had particlpated in todayt s attack. It
was a good wav to end an assLgnment.

ESPEC[AI/I/:F
F(oR. YIOII...

',I:at would lrou choose as the 10 most beautl-ful-soundlng i;ords in the English language? ABritish novelist nominated rrCarnati-on, azure,peri1, moonrforlornrheart, silence, shad.owrApril
and apricot.tl
.. A dlstlnguished Anerican poet preferred,
u Dawn, hush, Iul 1aby, murrmrring, tranqu i 1, mi s t,
luminous, chlmes, golden and melody. t,

LS? Beach at Mltsuhanariin:'kololrJapa.n-
slte of our t45 "Invasron" lnto Nlppon
as she looks today. Phoro oy courtesy
of Lt. Co1. JAMES B. JONES (IyEn ard
Dlv. I{q. who was there then and wno
nas oeen oack agaln since.

劇
既

r\ You Boys ustN6 A Hor DEcK
OR 15 IT JUST II{E OTD HIBACH ? //

98百

* eves. TEy t,rrrN1 AFioil^JD T*g $BAcHr Fa.5
HOVRS A9 Ti}E JAPANA.9E, CArTI D4 7
7}+6 ,.)Nty lrAy ANJ Ar"lgErc,Au CAN EEl? Hrs
6AcK AND L66S tS fa 5fl<ercH AVr Gil 1yA
fAr;AMr (FL$aR /.1Ar] t^l Fr.y';69A1 FAS$,O|'J-
Aucn fa3 7l+€ Ai4U$€|,\EN? ole rBletfAttdF{
ay fat, JApANagH

APPLICAT工 ON FOR mVIBERSHIP

E&nrnd F. Henrry, Secly.-Treas.
2L Park Street
Attleboro, Mass.

I desLre to /renew/start/(striko out inappro-
priate word) my membershlp ln the 2l1th lnfa.ntrT
Dlvlslon Assoclatlon and ther"eby enJoy the nany
beneflts of contlnulng to be assoclated wlth
others connected with that Great Cornbat Dlvlslon.
I enclose $3 for my yearJ.y dues.

Name

Street

City and Statq

Forrner Organlzatlon

From                  to

Remarks: (Please glve all lnformatlon that yor:r
frionds ln the Assoclatlon would Ilke to hear
about you).

彰醸濾∫魔1嵐嵐鳳鳳轟



The ■0■st A/B Div has a museun at FteCampbe=L3
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LeaFers who read this issue are noto  Thev have
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量l量が::J:犠貰怪礁:ご警:躍S

Then there's the one about the Eng■ ish bu■■軌
that bit Chtl'chl■ l on the ank■o and then wont

Prino｀こi:1:号:野:搬::91。 ::::::ェ :?:d.li:3the
Fe■■ow who took heart ■n the s■ o8・い:':Sm■■0,
things cou■ d be worso.':  So he sm■ ■ed and sure
e翌

晋 袢1.1::匿lI:Te l:T:°
1・ :181° も::」:I.讐胃 .… .

See you in chil

鳳 嘔“曲 1総‐調 彙‡騨 申

sooretats EDIIIND F. EglIEf (Dlv.Eq.) bas about
1o0 copleg -or uctrttaren of Yesterdayrr left. As
thls book ls nor out of prlnt, bere ts your tast
chanoc to plok up a ooPtrr. $2.0o ulII do ltr
Send lt to Ed at 21 Park Street, I'ttlcborolMa!4.

You rontt be oourt-Dertlaled for not PayUtB
your dues i ra hon of no artlele of rar tbat
iovors thls ncgl1g€tlc6o But by not paylng up,
youtre naklng our Jobs a helluva Iot lougher. Uo
tantt put out lssucs wltbout moflo]o l{outt you
put tbl.s ooupon to gooil usc TODItrfl

Ed EenrA
2l Park St.r
Attleboro, lt[a93.

Henels $3. Keep ry narg oa tbe Assoolation
roster and keep scndlng ne the Taro Ipaf.
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they say that the Audubon Soclety ls strlctly
for the blrds.....rde started out with these
slllyglsms somo years ago, flgurlng to have d.ono
wlth them after a round or two. But no, they
were such a success we forrnd ourselves bound wlth
lnvlslble wlres, 1lke the guy who se6ks the free-
dom of a mlstress only to flnd sho 1s more
demandlng than any wifo ever waso By now, we
donlt even stnrggleo We sit down to a type-
wrlte:r and let lt go.

The juxtaPositlon of the letters orurg and
h, and {he varlous pronunclatlons thereof ln
the Engllsh language have long given forolgn-
ers connlptlon flts. one Frenchman worked
out thls sentence to emphasize the d'lffl-cuI-
ties : rrA rough-coated, dough-faced ploughman
strode through the gtreets of Bcarborough,
coughing and hiccoughtng thoughtfully.rl

THE IARO IEAF

24th lnfontry Division Assoc.

E. Henry, Sec'y.

2I Pork Street

Attleboro, Mo3s.

Fom 3547 Rqusted
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